We have studied sanitary-hygienic characteristics of working conditions, charts with results of sanitaryepidemiologic examination performed in a zoogenous nidus, outpatient clinic cards and questionnaires filled in by 202 patients living in Omsk region and suffering from occupational brucellosis. The disease usually prevails among stock-breeders, veterinaries and workers employed at meat-processing enterprises. Our goal was to detect risks of occupational, production-induced and general pathology evolvement. Working conditions which all the examined people had to work in corresponded to hazardous (3.3) or even dangerous (4) category as per occurrence of contacts with infectious agents and parasites (biological risk). Apart from biological factor, a number of workers were under complex exposure to ammonia concentrations (higher than MPC), noise higher than MPL, vibration, cooling microclimate, uncomfortable lighting environment, labor process hardness and intensity. There were several factors causing epidemiologic risks as well. Disinfectants were absent or their quantity was not sufficient; industrial and amenity rooms were not well-organized; there was no central hot water supply or shower rooms, separate rooms for meals, specialized implements for removing abortus and stillborn fetuses and afterbirths, correctly organized burial grounds, or first aid kits. Hygienic health risks were caused by insufficient cleaning agents supply, absence of centralized protecting clothing laundering, and insufficient provision with personal protection means. Occupational health risks resulted from absence of preliminary medical examinations in standard recruitment procedures, irregularity and low quality of periodical medical examinations. Our qualitative assessment of behavioral health risks revealed that a lot of workers tended to have irresponsible medical and hygienic behavior, there were disorders in their work and rest regime (shift work with shifts rotation), nutrition, sleeping and waking. We also found out that the examined workers didn't pursue self-preserving lifestyle as they drank alcohol, smoked, underestimated the importance of being vaccinated against brucellosis and of having medical examinations, and didn't apply for medical aid in due time. We detected the third type of risk-genous behavior, "high risk-genous level, passive" in 28.22 % of our respondents. There have been positive changes in occupational hygiene and occupational pathology recently; they are determined by worldwide trend of a worker's health growing importance __________________________ Ó Ereniev S.I., Plotnikova O.V., Demchenko V.G., Rudakov N.V., 2017 Stepan I. Ereniev -Doctor of Medical Sciences, Professor at Occupational Hygiene and Occupational Pathology Department
as it underlies his or her labor efficiency and safety. And now we can see a necessity to change a paradigm: from a worker's safety and health to his or her health and safety. Within such an approach a working place is a place of high hygienic quality which is under an employer's constant control and where such working conditions are created that a worker can function decently without any occupational risks for his or her health. Federal state sanitary-epidemiologic surveillance in the sphere of providing biological and chemical safety becomes of great importance here [3, 5] .
Occupational zooanthroponoses include 23 nosologic groups and forms related to infectious, parasitic and protozoan diseases; brucellosis holds the first place among them [15] , as its share among occupational infectious diseases has been equal to about 40% over the last few years.
The basic reasons causing occupational brucellosis are: -occupational contact with an infectious factor when veterinary and sanitary rules are not observed;
-working places poorly arranged; -absence of personal protection means [1] .
Social and economic significance of brucellosis is determined by:
-the fact that the main affected group is working population;
-explicit trend of the disease becoming a chronic one (in 40-60 % of cases); -possible eventual disability of patients (specific weight of disability amounts to one third of all the detected cases); -necessity to bear substantial economic costs for examining population in order to detect primary contagion, and for treating brucellosis and its consequences;
-occupational nature of brucellosis. In spite of relatively low level of registered brucellosis morbidity in the RF over the last 10-15 years (0.3-0.4, not higher than 0.5 per 100 thousand people), the true parameters are much higher. Only first diagnosed ("fresh") cases are registered while chronic forms are not accounted. Approximately 5% acute forms and 95% chronic forms of all the first diagnosed cases of occupational brucellosis are registered in Russia and it proves that the infection is detected too late. So we can state there are no data on true prevalence of brucellosis among the RF population.
Incomplete morbidity data are related not only to lower medical aid appealability among rural population, and decreases in volumes of scheduled prophylactic medical examinations of people employed in stockbreeding (including cattle owners), but also to underdeveloped laboratory diagnostics of brucellosis, especially its chronic forms [16, 17, 18] . But if a diagnosis is put promptly and correctly, and treatment is also prompt and starts in due time it leads to substantial decrease in infectious processes becoming chronic and in patients' disability [20] .
More active "adjusting" appeal of people suffering from brucellosis to get a consultation from an occupational pathologist is one of the factors which underlie growth in occupational brucellosis detection; people appeal for medical aid to get confirmation that their disease is associated with their occupation [11] .
An issue of brucellosis over the last years has been greatly determined by existing risks of carrying the infection with contaminated cattle coming from adverse territories of the neighboring states (Mongolia, Kazakhstan, Kirgizia and others) with the consequent formation of local infection niduses and possibility of unapparent brucellosis caused by Brucella abortus [10, 13] .
Population migration which has grown over the last 2 decades and insufficient veterinary and sanitary control over imports of cattle from countries with adverse brucellosis situation, including neighboring CIS countries, can nowadays make poor epizootic and epidemiologic situation as per this infection even worse. Due to uncontrolled imports of cattle from adverse countries there have been cases of the infection carrying into Samara, Vladimir, Chelyabinsk, Sverdlovsk, Omsk, Kaluga, Murmansk, and Altai regions.
Rates of big and small cattle hygienics have decreased substantially over the last 2 decades. Trade in vaccinated animals' meat is prohibited in the WTO member countries; and in order to join the WTO, Kazakhstan eliminated annual two-time vaccination as vaccination with strain-82 which had been adopted in the country earlier was considered by the WTO experts to be dangerous and causing the disease. As a result of this decision, mass epidemics among cattle occurred in Kazakhstan, and annually 2,500-3,500 new brucellosis cases are registered among people [4] . 17 .1% of all brucellosis morbidity in the RF are detected in Siberian Federal District. Infected people are detected practically in all regions there. Adverse situation with small cattle brucellosis in Kazakhstan which borders Omsk region causes a threat of epidemiologic situation becoming worse. 167 brucellosis cases have been detected in Omsk region over the last 5 years; 28 (16.77%) of them were occupational ones. In order to prevent brucellosis occurrence and prevalence on Omsk region territory, local authorities approved on "Complex program for preventing and eliminating animal brucellosis and preventing population brucellosis morbidity in Omsk region in 2013-2017".
Our research goal was to examine potential occupational, epidemiologic, sanitaryhygienic, medical, and behavioral health risk factors in stock-breeders, veterinaries, and workers employed at meat-processing production who had contacts with brucellosisinfected animals and infected raw materials.
Data and methods. We examined working conditions at 202 working places at stockbreeding complexes which were occupied by workers with occupational chronic (78.22 %; n = 158) and residual (21.78 %; n = 44) brucellosis. 26.23 % (n = 53) of patients were able to retrospectively detect the acute phase of the disease. 92.08 % ( n = 186) workers caught brucellosis when they reached age of being able-bodied. Share of people having 3-1 disability group amounted to 91.1 % (n = 184). 38.12 % (n = 77) people infected with brucellosis were employed, 2.46 % (n = 5) of them had been retrained [10] .
Working conditions, brucellosis infection probability, regularity and quality of prelimi-nary and periodical medical examination were studied as per data on sanitary-hygienic properties of working conditions (Appendix No. 2 to the Order by the RF Public Health Ministry No. 176 dated May 28, 2001), corresponding to the Guidelines Р 2.2.2006-05 [7] , outpatient clinic cards (standard form 025/у-04). We also allowed for the data taken from cards of epizootologic-epidemiologic examination of a zoogenous disease nidus (form № 391/у, approved by the Order of the USSR Public Health Ministry No. 789 dated June 11, 1987) and patients' questioning.
Brucellosis was diagnosed by infection diseases doctors and was confirmed by Burnet sample and Wright and Huddleston serological reactions. Correlation between the disease and an occupation was detected as per data from labor records books, records from outpatient clinic cards, sanitary-hygienic properties of working conditions, cards of epizootologic-epidemiologic examination of a zoogenous disease nidus, information from a veterinary service on seropositive cattle occurrence at a working place and absence of seropositive cattle on private farms.
Statistical analysis of the obtained results was performed with the use of Statistika 6.0, standard applied statistical software [8] . As we compared groups we checked statistical hypotheses with parametric Student's tcriterion for independent samplings, onefactor dispersion analysis (ANOVA) and c 2 criterion. Impact value parameter (η 2 ) for an impact exerted by a factor feature on the result was estimated by factorial dispersion fracture (D fact ) in the overall dispersion (D overall ), η 2 showed which share belonged to impacts exerted by an examined factor among all the other factors. Zero hypothesis was rejected at p <0.05.
Results and discussion. All the examined patients had occupational contact with brucellosis infectious agents. All the patients had working conditions which were assessed as hazardous (class 3.3) or even dangerous (class 4) as per biological hazardous substances content in working area air and probability of con-tacts with infectious and parasitic diseases agents.
40.3% stock-breeders, 16.4% veterinaries, and 33.9% workers employed at meatprocessing production had to work in conditions with production microclimate parameters deviating from hygienic standards; their working conditions corresponded to class 3.1.
Temperature in working areas during cold season varied from +10 to +15 °С and on average was equal to +12.0 ± 1.2 °С with relative humidity being equal to 82.9 ± 3.4 %, which corresponded to hazard class 3.1.
Ammonia content in working area air corresponded to hazard class of working conditions (3.1 and 3.2) for all the veterinaries and 26.6% of stock breeders.
Organic dust concentrations in working area air exceeded MPC for 8.1% workers employed at meat-processing production (class 3.1).
66.1% of workers employed at meatprocessing production had to work under artificial lighting conditions which corresponded to class 3.1.
Labor hardness of stock breeders and veterinaries was determined by the following: working in a standing position; long-term staying in a fixed position; manual handling and lifting cargos; body bendings; as for workers employed at meat production, their difficulties were multiple stereotype movements (74.7 % stock breeders and 24.7 % veterinaries had working conditions of class 3.2; 62.9 % workers employed at meat-processing production, class 3.2-3.3). As per labor intensity, 3.3% stock breeders had working conditions which could be classified as hazardous, class 3.1; 32.9% veterinaries and 43.6% workers employed at meat-processing production, class 3.2.
64.3% stock breeders, 73.9% veterinaries, and 49.4% workers employed at meatprocessing production had disorders in work and rest regime (absence of fixed lunch breaks, overtime work, irregular days off and vacations), and shift work with shift rotation [2, 11] . Stock breeders had the longest working hours and working week together with the shortest vacation; veterinaries had the least number of days off. Besides, more than a half of our respondents had insufficient physical activity, they drank alcohol, smoked, ate unhealthy food; a significant number of them suffered from increased blood pressure, excessive body weight and obesity which can also be called self-destructive behavioral and metabolic health risk factors [14, 19] as they cause general and occupationally induced diseases.
A fracture of impacts exerted by cooling microclimate on joints functional defects amounted to 78.7%; on vegetative-sensory polyneuropathy syndrome evolvement, 80.9%. A fracture of impacts exerted by occupational stress (labor intensity) on encephalopathy syndrome amounted to 62.1% (Table 1) .
Sanitary-hygienic and medical-preventive support for the examined stock breeders, veterinaries, and workers employed at meatprocessing production suffering from occupational brucellosis in Omsk region is given in the Table 2 .
Allowing for the most mentioned parameters, we noted statistically significant discrepancies between workers employed at meatprocessing production and two other occupational groups. Workers employed at meatprocessing production had the most favorable conditions in terms of sanitary-hygienic provision ( Table 2) .
The biggest number of people who had medical examinations when being recruited was detected among workers employed at meat-processing production (53.2%); the least number, among stock breeders (4.5%).
Absence of preliminary medical examinations, and periodical ones being irregular and of low quality, as well as untimely appeal for medical aid prove that employers and employees have irresponsible medical behavior and the latter run behavioral risk factors as they do not attend occupational medical examinations [9] . Note: * means impact by an examined factor, which is statistically significant at p <0.05 (ANOVA); F is Fischer criterion. Note: * means discrepancies in comparison with workers employed at MPP are statistically significant (c 2 criterion).
As per data taken from cards of epizootologic-epidemiologic examination of a zoogenous disease nidus a number of infected people in occupational niduses varied from 2 to 5 people.
Observation of sanitary-epidemiologic regime at working places occupied by stock breeders, veterinaries, and workers employed at meat-processing production is given in the Table 3 .
Absence of disinfectants, cleaning agents, and first aid kits, absence of disinfection in a nidus and activities aimed at its elimination, absence of quarantine cause epidemiologic or disinfection risks [12] .
The results given in the Tables 2-4 prove there are gross violations of sanitaryepidemiologic rules СП 3.1.7.2613-10 on brucellosis prevention [6] .
The most probable factors for brucellosis infection catching are given in the Table 5. 94.0% stock breeders, 89.0% veterinaries, and 83.9% workers employed at meatprocessing production had contacts with brucellosis-infected cattle. The rest of the examined workers had contacts with brucellosisinfected pigs and small cattle. Milk and dairy products 13,9 --Note: * means discrepancies in comparison with workers employed at MPP are statistically significant (c 2 criterion). 16 .4% stock breeders, 57.5% veterinary workers, and 22.6% workers employed at meatprocessing production were informed of a probability to be infected with brucellosis at their working place; the information came via three non-dialogue communicative models for spreading information on occupational health risks (limited parity, paternalistic, and formal one)
People infected with brucellosis were detected during prevention medical examination in 16.7% cases among stock breeders; in 13.7%, among veterinaries; in 21.0%, among workers employed at meat-processing production. As for the rest of the cases, brucellosis was diagnosed when a worker applied for medical aid.
Brucellosis was detected in 8.2% cases when veterinaries were examined as per epidemiologic reasons. 13,0 ± 3,3*^ Note: * means discrepancies in comparison with stock breeders; ^ means discrepancies in comparison with veterinaries are statistically significant (Student's t-criterion, р <0.05), material is given as average ± standard deviation.
Medical examinations were the most regular and qualitative in the group of workers employed at meat-processing production (as per χ 2 data and Student's criterion).
Time gaps between the first visit to a doctor and up to the moment when brucellosis was diagnosed and a decision on occupational nature of the disease was taken are given in the Table 6 .
Duration of contacts with infected animals or raw materials up to the moment when brucellosis was diagnosed amounted to 11-20 years for 38.6% patients, to more than 30 years for 21.4%, less than 10 years for the rest.
Most examined workers (69.3 %; n = 140) applied for medical aid for the first time when 5-30 years had passed after the start of the disease and it proved their irresponsible medical behavior, high level of proneness to risk and selfdestruction (see Table 6 ). Time gap between a visit to a doctor and the moment when brucellosis was diagnosed amounted to 2-38 years for 58.4% (n = 118). Even if Burnet sample was positive, brucellosis was diagnosed in 34.3% patients after 2-20 years, on average after 11.3 ± 2.4 years. Time gap between the moment when brucellosis was diagnosed and detection of correlation between the disease and an occupation amounted to 2-42 years for 72.8 % (n = 147).
Late brucellosis diagnostics and late detection of correlation between the diseases and an occupation didn't allow to change a worker's employment rationally in due time and it caused re-infection, the disease growing graver, and even disability.
Conclusions. Late diagnostics of health disorders is the basic risk factor of brucellosis for workers employed at meat-processing production who have contacts with infected animals and raw materials. Reasons for late diagnostics are ignorance about possible brucellosis contagion at a working place; late appeal for medical health; rare preliminary medical examinations (in 4.5-13.7% of cases) and irregular periodical medical examinations (62.7-74.0% cases) organized by employers. Workers don't apply for medical aid and don't visit an occupational pathologist as they fear to lose their job and to be punished by their employers. Medical and preventive organizations don't provide the necessary quality of preliminary and periodical medical examinations. Late appeal for medical health results in clinical picture polymorphism and a patient has to be treated for a long time (years) visiting various doctors (surgeons, therapists, orthopedists, neurologists, vertebral pathologists, and rheumatologists).
Other substantial factors causing epidemiologic and disinfection risks (which could be partly called behavioral) detected in 67-100% of stock breeders and veterinaries were violations of anti-brucellosis regime made by workers themselves. There were no disinfectants and cleaning agents and/or first aid kits at working places. Absence of disinfection in niduses and no activities aimed at niduses elimination as well as absence of quarantine belong to the same group of factors.
There are additional parameters which make risks even worse; they are adverse occupational factors such as biological ones, vibrations and noise, cooling microclimate, ammonia, organic dust, uncomfortable lighting environment, labor hardness and intensity.
Besides, workers had to perform their job tasks with only short breaks or even without any fixed breaks; they often had to work overtime, and their vacations were irregular and too short. Therefore, organizational factors made their contribution into overall threats of workers' health disorders.
Absence and/or refusal to use personal protection means and personal hygiene means, working in a forced position together with significant physical strain and unfavorable working zone microclimate make a worker's organism more prone to the infection and make occupational brucellosis risk much higher.
